N. O.  CUCURBITACEAE	1133
otherwise glabrous or nearly so, slender, 2.5-7.5 cm. long; bract
towards the apex of the peduncle, 6-10 mm. wide, cordate, orbicular,
denticulate, variegated green and white, reticulately veined. Calyx
1 cm. long, pubescent; lobes 6 mm. long, 5-7-nerved, triangular,
acute, with a long slender mucro* Corolla subregular, yellowish
with a dark base, 1.3 cm. long, obovate, subobtuse, reticulately veined,
sometimes apiculate. Anther-cells flexuous, the connective broad.
Female flowers: Peduncles 5-13 mm, long, usually ebracteate, or
biacteate at the base. Calyx-lobes linear-lanceolate. Ovary fusi
form, beaked, verrucose. Fruit 2.5-7.5 cm. long, ovoid, narrowed to
both ends, rostraie, fleshy, smooth or muricat^ Seeds ash-coloured,
ellipsoid, compressed, 10 by 6 by 2.5 mm., rugulos^ on the flat iacas,
and with a grooved margin which is tuberculate on the endgos
Distribution     Sind, Gujarat. Deccan,   Punjab   Plain.—Malava,   Australia,   W.  Asia,
Africa    Introduced in America
The frtrit is occasionally used medicinally in India.
The fruit is famous in Syria for curing- wouads, It is cut open,
infused in sweet oil, and exposed to the sun for some days, until
it becomes red, and then it is preserved for use; dropped on cotton,
and applied to a fresh wound* it is considered as a vulnerary, little
inferior to the talsam of Mejc£.
In French Guiana, it is used in the same way and for the same
purpose as M. charantia*
Arabic: Mokah—; Catalan: Balsamilla* Balsamina—; Central
Provinces. Mokha—; English: Balsam Apple, Balsamina—; French:
Balsamme male, Balsamme rampante—; French Cuiana: Sorossi—;
Gitjerati Chhochhidan—4 Hausa: Garafuni—; Hindi: Mokha—;
Ilocano* Pasia—; Pampangan: Apalia—: Philippines; Amargoso—;
Sind: Kurelojangro—; Spanish: Balsamina- -; Tagalog: Ainpalaya,
Ampalea, Apalaya, Margoso, Palla—; Tonga: Nkaka —; Vis&ycuz:
Paha, Sampalia—.
3. Momordica dioica Roxb. in Wffld. Sp, PL IV (18d5)
605; Wight Ic. tt. 505, 506.—plate 453 and 454.
Dioecious, perennial, with tuberous roots; stem slender, branched,
furrowed, glabrous and shining. Tendrils simple elongate,

